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MR. ,DEPUTY SPBAICER..: 1 told bim 
he aJaould only aat question reaardiDI 
Aamaarb. 

[r''''''lItloll] 

SHRI RAM NAGINA MISBItA: Mr. 
Deput, Speaker. Sir, in the neilbbourbood 
of Azamaarb is located Deod. district, you 
sbould bave no objection to a lupplemcntary 
regarding that. If you would not allow tbe 
reply to tbe question to come, how would 
tbe good of tbe people be possible? 

(EIIgll,h] 

SHRI ATA-UR RAHMAN: Sir. I 
waDt to sive a aualeadoD ••.•••••• 

MR.. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You caD 
give your sugaestlon wben you speak OD tbe 
Demands of Grants of this Department. 
PlealO take your leat. 

POIts of el,n Judges. etc. hi Goa, Damaa 
_Diu 

*600. SHRI SHAN1'ARAM NAIK: 
Win the Minister of LAW AND JUSTICS 
be pleased to state : 

<a> the number of posts of Civil Judaes. 
Senior Divisi~n and Civil ludles, Junior 
Division in the Union Territory of Goa. 
Daman and Diu ; 

(b) whether Government of the Union 
Territory bas proposed to i(.crease the 
Dumber of these pOlts ; and 

(c) if 10. the details thereof? 

THB MINISTER OF STATB IN THB 
MINISTRY OF LAW AND JUSTICE 
(SHRI H.R. BHAR.DWAJ) : <a) SaDctioned 
streDltb of Civil ludae (Senior Division) and 
Junior Division in the Union Territory of 
Goa. Daman and Diu is Dine and eJcVOD 
respectively. In 'addition to tbis two posta 

I of Civil ludic&' Junior Division at Ponda 
and Vasco Da Gama were uparaded al Civil 
Judae Senior DivilioD k.piDl tbo lower 
posta in abe,aoCO, 

(b) aD4. (c) A propoaaJ was reooivtd 
from tbI Govemmen,t of GOA. Daman ud 
Diu for the estabUshmeut or 4 new court. of 
CivU Judaea (Junior Diviaioo). After 
examinatioD GovernmeDt b .. approved tile 
establishment of 3 new courts of' Civil ludp 
(JuDior Division), one each at Peroem, 
Sanauem and Satari (Or Canacona). 
Necessary sanction is beiDl issued in con-
sultation with Finance. 

SHRI SHANTARAM NA1K: Sir, the 
courts of judicial magistrates first-class 'and 
civil judaes are the ftrat ladder of our 
judiCiary and that needs to be strengthened. 
Even the most bardened terrorists in ~hi' 
wuntry bave to be produced before these 
courts inftially. althoulb it is a fact Mr. 
Charles Sobhraj was arrested iD may consti· 
tuency yesterday in Goa and wal Dot 
produced before the JCM. That is a 
different thiDa. But terrorists and hardened 
criminals bave to be produced basically 
before • judicial magistrates first-class. 
Tberefore, I would like to ask what special 
plan of security you have chalked out 80 
tbat you ain submit to the Home Miniatry 
for protectiol these judicial magistrates 
first-class and civil judges, before whom 
these hardened criminals are produced for 
remand. etc. 

SHRI H. R. BHARDWAJ: Sir. I 
appreciate thr; anxiety of security. because 
Charles bas landed in Goa, but wbat is tbe 
question? They wanted additional posts 
of civil (junior division). We have given 
tbem. If you want security you ask your 
Government to provide security to tbem. It 
cannot be transported from Delbi. 

SHRI SHANTARAM NAIK. There 
are no uniform scales for judicial magistrates 
tint-clasa aDd civil judges tbrouahout tbe 
country. I would like to ask whether you 
have £1), proposal to bave a ·unifotm scale 
and service cODditions for judicial.malis-
tratea first .. class and civil judges tbrouahout 
the couotry ? 

SHIll H. B.. BHARDWAJ: I . !lave 
liven more tblD tbat. There are 11 talukas 
in Goa. Daman and Diu. Sov. t:OUrtl 
wen CUDcti08m, iD lbe Juaior DivilioD. 
~P" ia ." tbat we bavc. Detwork of 
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courts in Ooa, eacb taluka should be ,iva 
one court. We have aarced to 'boir 
proposal. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
You have misunderstood him. He wants 
same scale of justice everywhore. 

SHRI H. R. BHARDWAJ: Same 
scale of justice is there.. Tbere is nO 
question of giving a different scale to any 
part of the country. He is concerned about 
the security aspect. I think tbe judps are 
very safe. When you could arrest Charles 
Sobhraj there. 1 think. the police network is 
very sound there. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No. No. 
It was by Mabarashtra police. 

SHRI H. R. BHARDWAJ: So far 
as my part is concerned, it is ahe extension 
of the Maharasbtra Higb Court to Ooa. 
Tbe judicial administration is the same. So 
Car as the pay scales are concerned, I have 
yet to receive a prOposal from Goa 
administration and we will certainly go into 
it because I feel that judiciary must be paid 
as adequately as far as possible by tbe 
States also. 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO = We 
are definitely Dot doiDS justice to our judges. 
The Minister bas stated about the security 
for the judges. J5 the Minister aware the 
Supreme Court judges who have got 
security at the moment have written to tbe 
Government to withdraw tbe security, 
because they ba ye no money to pay for the 
electricity . charges for tbe liaht in the 
compound throughout the nigbt? I would 
like to know what has happened in reality 
to follow up action to bis statement that 
he would briD& in tbe COUISC of tbis session 
a Bill to increase tbe sal ark 6 of the judses 
of the Hiah Courts aDd the Supreme Court. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How is it 
connected to tbe main question ? 

SHlU EDUARDO FALBJllO: Be 
win rtpfy ; it is Dot crou·uamiDI·tioD. It 
iI Parliameot of Iodi.. ' 
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SHill B. I.. BHARDWAJ: I am 
happy tbat be bas put tbis question. So 
'at u tbe electricity cbarles for the hoU5C1 
of tho judpa are coDcomed, DOW tbore is a 
decision of t'te Home Ministl1 that all tbe 
electricity CharPI which are there on account 
of the security will be borne by them aQd 
tile Rqi3tr1 bas been cODveyed of tbis. 

With reprd to tbe expenses incurred by 
tbe judges for their own consumption, we 
bave made a comprehensive arraosement ,iQ, 
the forthcomina proposal that we have made 
and we are, implementing tbat and tbe 
Cabinet bas takeo 8 decision in that direction 
also aDd tbe judges are more tban satisfied. 
We bave conveyed them tbe decisioll. 

lDerease I. Assets of Larae SJzec1 Compules 

*601. DR. B. L. SHAILESH: Will 
tbe Minister of INDUSTR Y be pleased to 
,tate : 

(a) whetber it is a fact that many 
larle-sized companies following within the 
100 biasest aroup have been able to increase 
tbeir asset-bue by at Jeast two to three 
times merely by introducing a new methodo-
10lY of evaluation ; 

(b) if, so, what is this new methodology 
and bow it is considered an improvement 
in India against the conventional "CODtltant 
purcbasina power (cpp)n approach; 

(0) the benefits derived by these 
cvmpanies by trebHna assets through current 
cost-aa:ountiDI : and 

(d) Government's reaction thereto? 

THB MINIST£R OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT (SHRI M. 
ARUNACHALAM) : (a) A few companies, 
beloDgtDI to larse houses, have increased 
their alSet·baae by two to tbree times by 
revaluation of fixed .Slets during the last 
tbree·four ,cars. 

(b) and (c) Fixed assets are generally 
revalued on the basis of current matkotl 
replacement COlts of tbese assets mainly to 
4itc1aee tile pteaeDt value of the" asset, m 
tilt _Dual &OCOUDtI~ ., ' . 


